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First Aid

To Injured and

Neglected Eyes

Letcher & Son

Optomertrlsts

WRESRE WITH ISCOMF TAX

(Contlcued tress pae 1.)

and with an income of $2,500 last
fear will pay a tax of $30; Income
43,000. tax $60; Income of $4,000,
tax $120; Income or $5,000, tax
$1S0.

After the tax Is figured, a person
must count at least on paying one-fourt- h

tf the sum by Marcn 15. The
second Installment of one-four- th Is
due June 15; the third-quarte- r, Sep-

tember 15, and the last installment
December 15. Penalties are provid-
ed for failure to file on time or to
pay the tax promptly, and tax offi-

cials welcome returns and payments
before March 15. Payment In full
l)y March 15 also will be welcomed
on the ground that the government
needs the money.

A husband and wife whose com-
bined net Income for 19 IS amounted
to 2,000 or more must file a return
either separately or Jointly. If sep-

arate returns are filed, either may
claim the personal exemption of $2,-00- 0,

or this exemption may be di-

vided. Earnings of dependent chil-
dren must he included as part of the
Income of the head of the family. If
an unmarried person supports either
partially or wholly, a parent or some
other relative or friend, not living
In the same household, this person
la not considered the head of a fam-
ily and Is therefore entitled only to
the $1,000 exemption. If the parent
Is wholly dependent, however, and
lives in the taxpayer's household,
this makes the unmarried person the
"head of the family."

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Office.
' LegaJ Blanks. at the Courier.

LESLIE
S .A. LT

runs freely from
its convenient

sidespout -

package-- it
does not

clogshoiker
rt'.liiinnmia

PER5SN1L 6 LOCAL
rs. A. W. Moon went to Central

Point this afternoon.
J. V. Turvey, of Williams, Is In

the city today.
Miss Laura Trelchler returned to

Medford this aftetnoon after visiting

her aunt, Mrs. H. T. Hull.
John Denison goes to Portland to

night to attend the automobile
show.

A. J. Green returned this morning

to Myrtle Creek, after spending Snn-du- y

at home.
Mirage Cold Cream. Sabln has it.
Mrs. Elmer Hayes, Mrs. Dollle

Blackford and Miss Beck, of Glen-- j
dale, were Grants Pass shoppers

Mrs. E. Wlnkelman, of Glendalo,
was In the city today. Mrs. Winkle--

man has two sons in the service,

both of whom are now on their way

home.
Mrs. F. C. Ladd. who has been In

the city having dental work done.
expects to return to her home In

Glendale this evening.
Mrs. E. S. Veach and baby left

this morning, returning to Klamath
Falls. They spent the past week
with Mrs. Veach's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Parker.

Mrs. S. D. Newell, who has been
here with her daughter for several
months, left this afternoon tor San
Francisco to visit her son, Harry
Newell, and will later go to Fire-baug- h,

Cal., to be with her daugh-

ter.
Chauffeur Elvin C. Blevlns re-

turned home Saturday night from
Kelly Field. He served for 22

months In the air service supply and
has been discharged. Two brothers
are still In the service, James, In

Wyoming, and Francis, at Camp
Kearney.

born
WEEKS To Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Weeks, Grants Pass, Wednesday,
February 19, a daughter.

STEWART To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam G. Stewart, Colorado Springs,
Colo., Friday, February 21. a
daughter. Mrs. Stewart Is better
known by her maiden name, Ruth
BIrchard.

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. Peter
F. Johnson, Grants Pass, Saturday,
February 22, a son, George Wash-
ington Johnson.

McDONALD To Mr. wnd Mrs. Wil-lla- n

McDonald, Grants Pass, Mon-

day, February 24, a daughter.

FROM TUBERCULOSIS

Dublin, Feb. 24. The Irish death
rate is now as high as It was 50
years ago the registrar general for
Ireland states. Seventy thousand
people die every year in Ireland, and
of these 10,000 die from .tuberculo
sis. The enforcement of the public
health acts is not as in other coun-
tries compulsory.

The Times That Are No More!
Old memories fade bat many a man

can remember the time he helped move
an square piano up or
down stairs.

Didn't Like That Kind.
We had fried mush for breakfast

and my little girl asked to be helped
to some. I, selecting a nice brown
piece, laid it on her plate, and she
said, "Mother, I don't like rusty
mush." Chicago Tribune.

-- nveloye.s at thj corner Office.

oy Theater
Last Time Tonight

Elsie Fen uson
and

THOMAS MEIGHAN
in '

"Heart of the Wilds"
Tomorrow WILLIAM FARNUM
in "THE SIGN OF THE CROSS"

Wednesday and Thursday Lila Lee

GRANTS PASS DAILY COVIUKH MOMtAV, KKHIUAHV ill, IBIU.

Hugo Is Unit
E. U Coburn, chairman of the

county drive tor relief of the starv
ing in the Near East, states that
Hugo was the first district to"report
having raised its quota.

Try Our Cakes ami Cookie
Moore Baking Co. 99

Fine Itait Fixlilng-L- -
Whlle It is not the time of year

for the real "fly fishermen" to make
their appearance, those who are us-
ing bait report some tlno catches of
steelhesds. Salmon eggs are the
bait that attract.

Soma More Murphy 1

Saturday. March 1. Eat and dance
all night $1.50. 95

Do Fish IIcr?
Some say they do and some ssy

they don't, but Cornell says that
Sabln the druggist Is a dramatic ar-
tist, as waa evidenced In his appeal
to the Grants Pass high school stu-

dents for funds in the Armenian
drive.

Commence Xow
o plan on going to Murphy Sat-

urday night, March 1. It will be
lonesome everywhere elso. 01

Falht (Hit of lU-rt- h

Dr. Loughrldge was called to train
No. 53 this afternoon to treat a
lady who was Injured by falling out
of her berth. The train pulled out
with the doctor aboard and he will
probably have to return on No. 54
tonight.

Marine Bond Letter Paicr
Five hundred sheets of 16-l- Ma-

rine bond paper, let(er size, for 90c;
100 sheets tor 20c; 20-l- b sack, 25c
per 100 sheets. Closing out this
brand. Courier. - 99tf

Ship Hogs Saturday '
' We will ship another car of hogs

on Saturday, March 1- - Anyone hav-
ing hogs ready for market kindly
nptlfy us before Saturday. Temple
Market. 0 1

Wit newt In Federal Case
Miss E. L. Galbralth will go to

Portland tonight to appear as a wit-

ness against the bootlegging ring to
Identify the parties who rented the
house on Evelyn avenue where
liquor was stored. Mark Home, fed-

eral agent was in the city to serve
the subpoena.

Electric Work-Ph- one

90 Medford.
Store.

Pauls Eiectrlc
63tf

Rode the "Drone"
Frank Wooldridge, one of our lo-

cal buckaroos, staged an exhibition
here Sunday to the delight of a small
crowd, who made np a purse of $5
to see him "fork" a supposedly bad
pony owned by R. Tlmmons. The
exhibition 'was brief, but Wooldridge
"stuck" without pulling leather.

High Grade Stock
The Temple Market recently paid

$472.79 for four Durham
steers to J. B. Scott of the Gallcc
district. These animals' were bred
right and fed right and brought a
top price. The same market recent-
ly shipped canners, 20 of which
were bought for practically the same
amount paid Mr. Scott for the four.
The cnr.nr.rs, however, were s?rub
stock and lacked weight and quality.

NKW TOIAY

TO RENT A typewriter.
47. 99

WANTKD A situation by experr
lonced woman cook In logging
camp. Inquire 1005 East J Sa. 04

FOR SALE 14001b. worknorBe,
. price, $100. Inquire H. T. Cart,

Wonder, Ore. Phone Wildervilio
Central. 04

FOR SALE A re farm near
Grants Pass nearly half mile river
front, 20 acres ready for the plow,
24 acres In timber, good house
and good well, 15 aares fenced
with Page wire fence. Easy terms.
Apply No. 332 care Courier. 04

FOR SALE 1914 model Ford car In
good condition. Cheap at 604
South Sixth street. 100

Overcoming Obstacles.
Sir George Reld's golden rule for the

attainment of old Aire! "T hnvn aimaA
at health and happiness, and when con- -
irontea Dy a lormidable obstacle I have
first tried to knock It over; fnlllnv thla
to get a'roupd Iti if not, then under It
arid If all these maneuver nil. 1

been content to lie down In Its grate.
mi, snaoe,, iftuqing it as a beautiful
blessing In disguise." ' .

POLICE WILL ENFORCE

OREGON I0BACC0 LAW

The Oregon law. In effect, pro-
vides that anyone selling cigarettes
or tobacco In any form to a minor,
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and shall, upon conviction,
be punished by a 'fine of not more
than $100 for the first offense and
by a fine of not more than $500 nor
less than $25 for the second offense,
or by Imprisonment In the county
Jail not exceeding SO days, or both
such fine and Imprisonment. The
law provides, also, that the officers
ran keep minor In Jail until he
tells whore and from whom he pur-
chased the tobacco. Two Grants
Pass dealers have Just paid fines for
selling tobacco to minors and It Is
the Intention or the police dopnrt-me- n

to see that the law Is enforced.
C. B. McLANE.

Chief of Police.

T1IK AFTERMATH

The sympathetic strike a butt's,
more calm is the discussion; we talk
and think United States Instead of
wild-eye- d Russian; we're back upon
the well-know- n Job, of strikes we've
had a crawful; the lady barber tlnns
our knob the waitress brings our
waffle.

The niovlo operates once , more
and tickles and Instructs me; the
milkman whistles at my door, the
newsies holler, "Wuxtree!" The ba-

ker didn't loaf and so a lot of dough
he's muklng; the street cars shuttle
to and fro, my morning slumbers
broaking.

And yet my soul Is full of sighs,
I feel that I'm a martyr, and so I
hereby advertise some Junk for sale
or barter. An oil stove, new and
spotless clean, I'll sacrifice, got durn
It, together with some kerosene I

cannot drink or burn It. I thought
the town would go to smash; we'd
miss our lights and gases; I'll close
the deal for purt In rash, tho rest In
movie passes.

A deal In candles I would make
with some one keen and thrifty;
they'd do for some one's birthday
cake some geezer under fifty. I'll
have to sell a ham or two; they're
smoked and cured and ripened; my
car fare fund won't see me through
until I draw my stipend.

My kin may come to soe me now,
their visit can't alarm me, for I laid
In enough good chow to feed a
Coxle's army. Seattle

Letter heads that will please yoi
at the Courier.

comixu ki-:.m-

Feb. 26, 27, 28, Wednesday, Tb'urs-- j
day, Friday State examinations
at the courthouse.

Mar. 1, Saturday Meeting of Po-
mona Grange with Rogue River
Valley Grange.

XOTIt'K TO COXTHACTOItS
STATU HIGHWAY CONSTRICTION j

Sealed bids will bo recolVed by the
State Highway Commission of the
State of Oregon at Room 520 Mult-
nomah County Court House, Port-
land, Oregon, at 11 o'clock a. m. on
the 6th day of March, 1919, for the
following project:

Macadam, Pacific Highway, Wolf
Crock to Grave Creek section, Josh-phln- e

county, 4.9 miles in length;
approximately 10,500 cu. yds. ro;--

and gravel.
No bids will be considered unless

accompanied by cash, bidder's bond
or certified che::k for an amount
equal to five (5) per cent of tlio to-
tal amount bid.

A corporate surety bond will be
required for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract In a Bum equal
to one-ha- lf of the total amount bid.

Proposal blanks and full tnrorma-tlo- n

for bidders may be obtained at
the office of the State Highway Engi-
neer, Capitol Building, Salnm.

Plans, specifications and form of
contract may be Inspected atN the
same place qrnay be obtained upon
deposit of $5.00 for each' sot of
plans and' specifications. ' Plans and
specifications are also on file at
Room 1301 Yeon Building, Portland.

The right Is reserved to reject
any or all proposals or to accept the
proposal deemed best for the State
of Oregon.

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION,
8. Benson, Chairman,
W, I Thompson, Commissioner,
R. A. Booth, Commissioner.

Attest:
Herbert Nunn,

State Highway Engineer.
Salem, Oregon,
February 17, 1919. , ,

Your Choice For $1
HATS

MRS. E.

Don't Forget We Deliver the Goods

Full Line Of Groceries
Garden Seeds, Pea Seeds, Onion Sets
Poultry Food, 'Wheat, Shelled Corn

Whole and Ground Barley

Price and Quality

3. PARDEE
202 South Sixth Street

WEEK
The Flavor Lasts!
(Always
the best
buy for
the

price

TRIMMED

REHKOPF

Guaranteed

L--3 r

f The greatest
N .

five-cen- ts worth V

of beneficial
6uudTtihtHcPfRtbt refreshment

--qjn possible !

to cet. j V;

CATTLE WANTED

G. W. Ring'
MONTAGUE, CAL.

' Will be at the Hotel Josephine for a few days


